
IMN 204/03 Kramolin, CZE  

- Press accreditations procedure and more 

Hello dear sportsfriends, 
here’s some info about the press/media accreditations, requests from 
industry/manufacturers and for disabled/less mobile persons. 
  
 PRESS/MEDIA 

For all Czech press/media you can use the attached application form. Please add this 
form to your website. 
Let them complete the form and send it back to the local press officer to verify the 
credentials. 
If you get any questions about press accreditations, you can redirect the national (Czech) 
questions to your local press officer. 
All national request for press accreditations can send a.s.a.p. 
to rien@fimsidecarcross.com with the remark “granted” or “refused” 
All request for press accreditations need to send a.s.a.p. 
to rien@fimsidecarcross.com with the remark “granted” or “refused”. 
All international press can find info for an accreditation 
on: https://www.fimsidecarcross.com/accreditation 
All accreditations will be verified and granted by WSC and we also prepare the envelopes 
with the documents for each of them. 
1 week before the event I will send a confirmation to each accredited 
photographer/journalist with instructions for the event. 

 MANUFACTURERS 
If there are any requests for team- or manufacturers license holders for additional 
entrance, just redirect their requests to sportoffice@fimsidecarcross.com 
All official manufacturers do get their access by WSC. 
Additional service companies who wants to have access to the paddock can also be 
redirected to sportoffice. 
For access to the paddock we create an list of manufacturers for the paddock official. 

  
 DISABLED/LESS MOBILE PERSONS 

If there are any request from disabled or less mobile persons, please forward these 
request to sportoffice@fimsidecarcross.com 
We will also help them and create an envelope with parking card 

  
I hope to have informed you sufficiently with this. 
If you have any questions, I'd love to hear them. 
  
Kind regards 
 

Rien Willems 
Press Officer 
Mobile: + 31 6 20313816 
Phone: +31 485 383694 
Email: rien@fimsidecarcross.com 
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